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Price: 850,000€  Ref: ES169574

Town House

Benalmadena Pueblo

4

4

154m² Build Size

148m² Plot Size

Pool: Yes

**** We are delighted to be able to offer for sale this 4/5 bedroom 3.5 bathroom semi

detached property with numerous benefits which include a good size plot and a superb

light and a airy feel throughout this property  **** All rooms are of a generous size

including an exceptional dressing room  **** Splash pool leading from the lounge  ****

There is a basement area consisting of garage and storeroom  **** The property is

situated at a great location, a very good quality build and use of the world famous

Higueron Spa and facilities (a separate fee payable) make a viewing on this

proper...(Ask for More Details!)
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**** We are delighted to be able to offer for sale this 4/5 bedroom 3.5 bathroom semi detached property with

numerous benefits which include a good size plot and a superb light and a airy feel throughout this property 

**** All rooms are of a generous size including an exceptional dressing room  **** Splash pool leading from

the lounge  **** There is a basement area consisting of garage and storeroom  **** The property is situated at

a great location, a very good quality build and use of the world famous Higueron Spa and facilities (a

separate fee payable) make a viewing on this property highly recommended.
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